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Eshleman, Martha Eshleman,

. Mary Anna, Margaret, and
Sylvester Dearbeck, Mark

. and candies.

The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa Thursday, November 14 2 PP&L Shows ENGAGEMENTS “Yoon? in fremen wre 

The Mount Joy

BULLETINSwigert Backs Plan
MOUNT JOY, PENNA

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT

“ALL VOLUNTARY
iA

|IESHLEMAN -- MARKS eating out Sunday evenir
The engagement of Miss When a fire seen through the

Joyce Eshleman, daughter of Windows of a building gave
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Eshle- ‘he illusion that the building]

Florin, to James W.Wwas on fire. A rubbish fire

 12-Month
Earning

the! man,

Earnings accruing to Marks, son of Mr. and Mrs, near the former Jamesway/

Oo Hire Han Ica e to the common Stock of Penp:[Elmer P. Marks, Luckey, O. building on Main Street was
'sylvania Power & Light Com-|ywas announced at a family 'seen through the windo

months party recently. |Firemen were called to the

  

Dr. John H. Stauffer RUPTURE-EASER(A Piper Brace Truss)!

81 E.

 

"CONFUCIUS SAY

OPTOMETRIST

Main St,

Phone OL 3-8411

11 EAST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY, PENNA he voluntary nature of the national hire-the ‘pany for the twelve EVEN ELEPHANTTs : voluntary natu ond! n scene but no damage was re-
In the heart of fabulous Lancaster County handicap od program in the United States is the |ended Seplember 30, 1957, Ps Rehlenan, oh&raduale ported. {FORGET

principal reason for its continung success, Emest G. {were $19,534,172 equivalent|9% Manchester Lollege, nips amit oeseman MAN WHO
7 Swigert ssident of NAM. wrote in an ¢ lit rial for a to $3.30 per share of common, Manchester, Ind., is a facul-| NEVER fs

Richard A. Rainbolt N pre of F fe en ar sol scl ou ~f istock at such date, as com-|ty member of the Derry TO OPEN ADVERTISE S$
recer Sue ( do maonee months ublicatio y a © . 4

Editor = ; ent 18s ue of \ OE Sa oy C { pared with $19,505,042 or $3- Elementary Schools, Hershey. In answer to requests be-|

Pretsident Eis nhower's ( mmittee on Lmployment o "30 per share for the twelve Mr. Marks, also a graduate ing made by customers, new

Sh \ the Physically Handicapped. months ended Sept. 30, 1956. |°f Manchester College, is em-|Chrisimas clubs will open at
|ployed as a control chemist|[the local banks next week, imPublisher

Subscription Rate
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By Martha Rainbolt

 

50 YEARS AGO
November 6, 1907

A Hallowe'en party
given at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Sylvester Dearbeck on]

Thursday evening when the

following guests were enter-|

tained: Misses Freda Willer,
Elizabe h Peeples, Amelia
Peoples, Daisy Pannabecker,
Margaret Rahm, Clara Rahm,
Matilda Mumma, Esther
Frank, Carrie Frank, Mary

Mumma, Mrs. Harry Peoples)

and daughter Mary.
President Longenecker has|

called a special meeting of|
Borough Council to convene;
this evening at 7 o'clock for|

the purpose of taking action)
on the Bube waler matter. |
The parties who on Hallo-|

ween night took John Hauen-|
stein’s buekboard and ran it

into the creek at Reist’ s|
Creamery are all known and,

may be obligated to pay for|
their fun. |

 

30 YEARS AGO
November 9, 1927

Mrs. Willis Weaver, near

town planted two dozen eg
plant stalks and gathered
from them 170 egg plants

.That is a wonderful yield. |
Mr. C. V. Fite has opened

a fruit store and meat market|
in the Frank Hershey store-|

room on East Main Street.|
x |

He carries a fine line of all

kinds of fruit and meats. | 8
Mr. John L. Schroll, on mt.|

Joy sireet,
police cfficer here for some
time, resigned yesterday to

take eifect immediately.
Rufus Ressler and family

moved to the Ressler farm,|
which they recently purchas-

  

ed. | §

1h YEARS AGO | §

November 6, 1947

While fishing in the
quehanra river near the
Marietta Depot recently wilh!
several others Martin “Tiny”
Heisey, of Rheems had an]
unusual experience. He
fishing from a boat, smoking
a cigar at the time. He threw]
the cigar butt into the river
and abou. the time it struck]
the water it was “nailed” by|
a fish. Mr. Heisey immediate-|
ly cast his line to the spot
and as it struck the water,
Mr. Fish took the bait. “Tiny”
landed a ‘en inch bass.
While preparing a ringneck

pheasant which had been
shot opening day Mrs. Syl-
vester Hendrix found a good
sized marble in the bird's
stomach. The marble is on!
display .in the Bulletin win-
dow. |

Church To Hold

Annual Bazaar
The annual Christmas Baz-

aar of the Mount Joy Presby-
terian church will be held in

the church Nov. 30 from 12 |
noon until 9 p.m.

There will be booths of
Christmas gifis, aprons, chil- |
dren's items, doll clothes,|
toys, pies and cakes, Christ-

mas wrappings, and a Christ- |
mas gift tree.

Also planned is aa booth of |

“frifles and (reasures,” and |
a pantry shelf stocked with |

home made jellies, pickles|

Snacks will be served also |
during the day.

—

‘A dog's tongue is the ony |

part of its body that can per-|

spire.

 

- $2.50 per

Advertising Rates upon request.

Entered at the post office at
second class mail under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Member, Pennsylvania NeiwUs paper Publishers’

ELIGIBLE TO

  “ American industry,” m: \ {Earnings for last year includ-
—r———— ; man and staff of the Presi-|led earnings for former sub-|PY the Brush Beryllium Com-[November 18.

by aa he said, “has every right 10 dent's Commitee on the oc- lsidiary, Scranton Electric PANY; Elmore, Ohio.

its attitude t0- casion of its tenth Company, which was merged|

January 31, 1956. Revenues,
for the twelve months ended|

September 30, 1957, after ap- 1 yt
in-ipropriate adjustment to re- will observe family night on|

{lect Pennsylvania Public|Tuesday, Nov. 26. The group
that, lUtility Commission orders,{will (ravel to Hershey to see

 
metet ce |

PLAN FAMILY NIGHT |
Instead of the regular meet-

ling Nov. 25, the Florin Lions|

year
year ibe proud of

Mount Joy, Penna., as ward the physically

capped, and of its record in! Two-Way Street

Portland, Oregon

pointed out

rehabilitation and

—— {providing jobs.

Mutual Salislaction

Assoc iation lassisting The

|dustr ialist

You'll poI-14 A&P’s

8CTC TTEELTI

Mount Joy

BY APPOINTMENT

Closed Wednesdays

    

  

  

|ATTEND CHICAGO
‘Way |4H CONVENTION

to attend the

{Convention in Chicago fromP
{Deec. 1 to 7 it was announced

WwWhenby Mrs. Ruth Kimblye Krei-power. That is the most pre-and will continue to encour-|share as compared with $14,-
pich, (extension home econo-| in the world toage the employment of hand-|793, 734 or $2.50 per share] CHECK OUR PRICES

|Nolt,
[Jean Heisey, Florin,
[thing team from
{who won the state 4-H dem-the

was|onstration in clothing project. congratulations to the chair- and industry.

who has been our, §

Sus-|

wa3 4

 

ood! this whole activity has not|lwere $129,854,767, an in-Jae current. production of the

handicapped|/crease of 2.0% over compar-| 1957 IceIceFollies.

able revenues for the pre-|

“Employed in a job as g

as his skills permit—in a jobonly

he wants and in which hisindividual the opportunity tos
to havetake his rightful place in so-|{viousyear.

given the

Two local girls are eligibleemployer is happy

National .
loyee in American industry,‘the American

lholds his head high becausehis productive contribution.”
‘he is making it under his own| Mr. Swigert said NAM has/lent to $2143 per

jmonths ended September 30,
11957 were $14,684,147 equiva-|

common,

icious thing
LaVon! g

anyone who bas suffered
and

dizability.

Mr. Swigert, on

N.AM., also

nine monthsifor the endedThe two are
Mount Joy R2,

the clo-

‘he county

aicapped persons where and

‘when possible by the Asso-|

behalf oficiation’s more than

extendedmembers and by all businessgeean are warmer than those MOUNT JOY

inland.

FOR 1958PROUDLY PRESENTS

OTORDOMS MASTERPIECE !

An entirely new Cadillac classic in styling, luxury andper; ormance!

convince you that this is motordom’s masterpiece in luxury.
There are exciting new fabries and leathers. . . wondrous

new beauty of appointments . . . and a whole host of new
passenger conveniences
And, unquestionably, a single journey behind the wheel

will reveal whythis is motordom’s masterpiecein performance.
Thereis a spectacular newhigh-performance engine . . . an

even smoother, more responsive transmission . . . aud. as an
option al extra gost, the marvel of Cadillac air suspension.

I's all new —it’s all wonderful —andit’s all waitingfor you
today in our showroom.
We urge you to see and drive the 1958 Cadillac soon.

Seldom in Cadillac history has there been an announcement
as significant as the message you are nowreading.

For this is the announcement that introduces the finest
motor car ever lo bear the celebrated Cadillac name.

Certainly, one glance at its extraordinary grace and sym-
metry will tell you instantly that it is motordom’s master-
piece in styling

Its new sweep and stature, its remarkable new rear fender
design. its dazzling newgrille and four-headlamp system. and
its tasteful use of chrome and color . . . all mark it as a singu-
larly beautiful and majestic creation.

Surely, one look at its new Fleetwood coacheralting will

 ans

VISIT YOUR AUTHOORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
120 South Market Street Elizabethtown, Penna.
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Is Earnings accruing to the|

4-H/him — the handicapped em- ciety, but has also benefitedcommon stock for the nine| :
economy by!

{September 30, 1956. |=+Seer ser ueDL. Hess, Sr.21,500} Winters in Places.near the| . €sS, r. |

OL 3-5359|
|
|
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“Right or

ie $495
form-fittin   jm!561

strong,

facing
| Adjustable

men, state right, left side, double.

 

 

 

 

Butter:

Corn Flakes «oss:
Flour oie,

lona New Pack Pegs

Pascal Celery

 

iccherg Lettuce
Large Oranges

Nuiritiots Golder

BANANAS -11°
(Special Low Price ... . None Priced Higher)

Fresh String Beans
None

Higher

Florida Juicy
Thin Skin

None Priced
Higher

 

FEOR MATCH

A&P Frozen Peas

A&P Peas and Carrots

A&P Frozen Cut Corn
A&P Spinach (leaf or chopped)
A&P Franch Fried Botatues

25-Ib.
bag

I-Ib.
None Priced Higher Solid

Higher

None Priced

3.40
66

pas. 41 2 om 53¢

 

   

Priced
2 29¢

ress 29°

2 in 49°
2.5% 29¢

  

» 69°

183 5h 3Q¢ ob TB

Nestles Morsels

AP Tuna Un Nog

P

Preserves rn.olor

Eight o’'Clock coffee
Warwick Thin Minis
Evap.Milk

Ww

Apple Pie i
®

Fruit Cake i: cake 35

12-01.
bag

b-0z,

bag 35¢
= 10¢

2B
w 29%: 55¢

19¢

3-lb.
bag 2.13 bag 73¢

Chocolate 1-lb. 39¢Covered box

White House Evaporated Milk tall
Ideal for Infant Feeding or Table Use 6. 79¢

Special Price!
Large 8-Inch Pie 45¢

a: 32.65
All Prices in this Advertisement are Effective through Saturday, November 16th

  
  

 

Double...$5.9!

ining
Required

washable supe
8 for reducible inguinal hernia. Back

naps up in front,
strap. Soft, flat groin

| pad No ay eather bands
men, women, children. Mail orders give
measure around lowest part of abdo.

Sloan’s Pharmacy
. Main St. Ph OL 3-3001,

Bulletin advertisement pays,

 
 

Shortening

1-lb. 37¢ 3.Ib.

Detergent

wr 35¢ un 74¢ |

Detergent
3¢ Off Sale!

32¢ -:giant

pkg. pkg.
large

Spry

7c Off Sale!

Vel

9c Off Sale!
large

Sort

7c Off Sale!

lar

76° ply.

°

Ajax

5c Off Sale!

30¢

Alpo All Beef
Dog Food

92¢ 25¢

Ad
Detergent

34° i 79

Detergent
10c Off Sale!

giant 73¢ Bink

Ajax Cleanser

Reynold’s
Aluminum Foil

bbe J3%
Fab

detergent
9c Off Sale! 9c Off Sale!

ek
Detergent

41¢

 
Lise 61¢ sw 74°

75¢

Florient Aerosol

 

. Cleanser | bc off sale!

9 ugg |2 sui 28° ine BOS

lux Liquid Rinso
Detergent

large

Granulated Soup
vee sn JRE

|

wo 36% oo 85S

Lux Soap
4 regular size Gt

cakes

   Lifebuoy

3 roguldi size

Soap

32¢  Lifebuoy
Soap

bath size
cakes 31

Lux Soap

43¢Bath size
cakes   
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